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Oceanic Steamship Company
i TIME TABLE

J Tlie Fine Passenger Steamers of This Line Will Arrive and Leave
1 1 Port as Hereunder

mom SAN FRANCISCO

ALAMED1 SEPT 28 ALAMEDA OOT 2
SIERRA OOT 9 SONOMA OOT 8
ALAMEDA OOT 19 ALAMEDA OOT 23
SONOMA OOT 30 VENTURA OOT 29
ALAMEDA NOV 9 ALAMEDA NOV 13
VENTURA NOV 20 SIERRA NOV 19
ALAMEDA NOV 29 ALAMEDA DEO 4

SONOMA DEO 10

E E

In oonnootion with the sailing of the above steamers the Agents are
proparod to issue to intending passengers through by any
railroad from San Francisco to all points in the United States and from
New York by any steamship line to all European ports

For further particulars apply to
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coupon tickets

General Agents Ooeanic S S

TT-NEHED-- LA

Biscuit or Jinga Wayfa

Or Bbme other land of Biscuit or Wafer

SUCH AS

CHAMPAGNE
ORANGE v

LEMON
STRAWBERRY
VANTLLA
CHOCOLATE

Wafers

H M

Etc Etc Etc Etc

a fresh of the above at

P O BOX 380 MAIN 22 24 92
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Real Estate

COBVoxtBt near Kins

DuviiOma IjOts
HOUQEQ AND LOTS AND

lands yon SAL

mm Parting wishlne to rtiBPOBB Of tne
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The Independent 50 cents per
roontb
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FRANCISCO

LIMITED

WATER
BENTS
HIGH TEA
SNOW FLAKE
OYSTER
GINGER
PRETZELS
GRAHAM
EDUATOR

Just received shipment

CO

1901

LTD
SmEJEIHlT

TELEPHONES

Meat

Onmtrarttnru

Dealers

HONOLULU MONDAY NOVEMBER

Co
Company

Brace

rCracker

FORT

LONG BRANCH BATHS
WAIKIKI BKAOH Honolnln

i 0 J BHEBW00D Froprlitor

There larth and air ita and iky
With brcakcrt long give lullaby

King Btieet Trntn Onrs pats the

THOS LINDSAY

Manufacturing Jeweler

CM1 and inspect beautiful and useful
display of gooia for prosents or lor per
Boual nee and adornmnt

l ova Building 080 Fort Btreet

SO XiET

T

and

doo

the

Premiaes on Kukui Lane Pos ¬

session given on January 1 1901
For tormB apply to

7tf KAPIOLANI E8TATB

iron balk
nnn leasehold on bere- -

iVVlu tania cM reet 89 veara to
run Present net inoome90 per
month apply to

WJLLIAM SAVIDGE CO
206 Merohant Btieot

A Political Lesson

It is no eeorot that the retail ven ¬

dors of intoxicants in this city are
in politics as solass They form nn
party and belong to none they no ¬

minate no candidates and hold no
conventions But they have an or-

ganization
¬

that looks after their
interests in political affairs and at
each eleotion there is a liquor
dealers ticket made up of the
candidates of the regular parties
who are favorable to them When
two opposing candidates are favora-
ble

¬

both are generally indorsed
They form a political forco of suffi ¬

cient importance to make the
various political aspirants anxious
to secure their support This yar
the liquor dealers have been in a
quandary as to whom they should
support for the office of mayor
Other considerations being equal
they would prefer to indorse Eugene
E Sohmitz who heads the Union
Lnbor ticket But they are in poli-

tics for business and sentiment has
no place in business It would avail
them nothing to indorse an unsuc-
cessful

¬

candidate and a clasp candi-

date
¬

has little chance of being
elected Asa R Welle the Republi
can candidate has a record that is

very unsavory from the point of
view of the liquor dealers Some
yeara ago he was a member of tbo
Society for the Suppression of Vice
and aa suoh advocated that the
saloon license should be raised from
eighty four dollars to one thousand
dollars a yean There are a few
but very few liquor dealers who
would favor thiB change It would
drive the small dealers out of the
business and give a monopoly to
those who could afford to pay the
license that will amply recoup them
for the- - extra expense But the
small dealers are vastly in the
majority and they have no approval
for a sohemo that would cause them
to seek new employment There-
fore Mr Wells is out of the running
Bo far as their indorsement is con-

cerned
¬

Joseph S Tobin the De-

mocratic
¬

candidate occupies a
negative position Ho baa no record
suoh as that which damns Mr
Wells nor is he as acceptable per-

sonally
¬

as is Mr Sohmitz Under
the circumstances many favored
the plan of leaving the indorsement
blank and letting fate and the
preferences of the voters decide
At the time this is written the
question is in abeyance with the
fight between Tobin and Sohmitz
should any indorsement be made
The Argonaut

Jived Smiths Next Experiment

One of the most extraordinary
trees in the woild is found in Mada ¬

gascar It is known as the tangen
tree and because it abounds in pois-

on
¬

the name tanghinia vonenifora
has been given to it by botanists In
the oriminal records of Madagascar
it has played a notable part until
quite recently

W bed over an accused person was
brought into oourt fruit from the
tree about the size of an apple was
handed to him by an attendant
Thereupon the Judge who was sur-

rounded
¬

by several witnesses bade
him eat the fruit and assured him
that if it produced no ill effeots he
would be deemed innocent of tho
oharge which had been made
against him On the other hand if
the poison in tbo fruit killed him he
would be considered guilty Many
unfortunate persons it is said loBt

their lives in this way

Be Knew Xhe Press

Some gentlemen of the presB
wish admission sir Sir Francis
Knollys once said to King Edward
when he was Prince of Wales and
the heir apparent with a laugh re ¬

marked Lot them enter For if
they dont obtain admission at the
door theyll come in through the
TentilBtor

Whore Was O W MP

The king fixed his oyeB on Sir
Thomas a little reproachfully Tho
gallant kuight flinohed slightly be ¬

neath tho steady gaz9
Did jou catch the cup Tommy

his majesty asked and he asked it
iu tho tone of a man who knows just
what the answer will be

I did not said Sir ThomaB
Ho hove a heavy nigh aa he said

it Then he hove two
You did not repeated his

majesty I know you did not
The trouble is that in kuotical par ¬

lance you did not knot fast enough
The kings features relaxed as he

relieved himBolf of this humorous
silly and taking Sir Thomas by the
arm he permitted one eyelid to
slightly droop as they passed down
the corridor and through a green
baize swinging door Cleveland
Plain Dealer

Tbo First Local Mint

One of the institutions here
which has tho special attention of
tourists aa well bb the local people
ia the Mint which ia established on
Nuuanu street opposite Queen
Emma Hall It ia interesting to
enter the large main working room
where general manager McDonough
and his oorps of assistants aro at
work The cool and large lanai is a
proper resting place and the vaults
where tho bars to bo minted and
beer are kept present a very tatty
Bpeotaole The Mint ib open from
530 a m to 1130 p m and during
thoae hours the work nover ceases
Visitors after looking over the place
will find first oas refreshments and
the purest ofliauors- -

Tho Teachers laiBhtHavo Liked It
A recent cable message from

Manila to the New York Sun Bays
that Governor Romblon Bent some
of the American school teachers as ¬

signed to him to Banton Island
where there is no American garrison
in care of tho presidente The
latter who feared to assume respon-
sibility

¬

for the safety of the teachers
confessed that the district was a
refuge for one hundred and fifty
rebel riilomon Thereupon the
governor would not permit the
teachers to remain He arrested
the presidente and sent troops to
destroy the band

Wouldnt He OhaseP

According to the Chicago Newa a
laurel has been stripped from By-

rons
¬

brow and also from Leanders
Two pluoky women have just suc
ceeded in Bwimraing across the Hel-
lespont

¬

at ita widest part which ia
about two mileB They are Miaa
Wood daughter of Vice Admiral
Wood of the English navy and the
wife of the German military attache
at Constantinople

Our Manna Widemann would
beat the worlds record in awim
miug if he was behind those mer-
maids

¬

in an endeavor to catch them

Charles Did the tailor tako
your measure Algy I think he
did He said Id have to pay in ad ¬

vance Tit Bits
m

BUSINE3B LOCALS

The Independent GO cents per
month

When you want a haolt ring up
191 On that stand you will get a
reliable and good driver a fine hack
and nn overcharging

Wbon desiring a hack surrey
buggy etc with careful drivers
ring up Telephone 118 Territory
Stable Co Ld

Kentuofcya famous Jesase Moore
Whiskey unequalled for ita purity
and oxoellenco On sale at any of
the saloons and at Lovejoy Co
distributing agouti for the Hawaiian
Islands

Ko 2052

Mortgagees IJotico of Foreclosure
and of Bale

Iu accordance with the provisions
of a certain Mortgage made by J
Pedro Mello to F F Medeira dated
the day of September 1900 ro
corded in Libor213 pages 261 2G5
and 266 notice is hereby given that
the Mortgageo intends to foreclose
the same or conditions broken to
wit None payment of Principal

Notice is likewise given that after
the expiration of three weeka from
the dato of this notice the property
convoyed by said Mortgage will be
aold at Public Auction at the auc-
tion

¬

rooms of James F Morgan in
Honolulu on Saturday the 23J day
of November 1901 at 12 noon of
said day

Further particulars can be bad of
A G Correa Attorney at Law Dated
Honolulu October 28 1901

F F Medeika
Mortgagee

1 That certain Indenture of Lease
from Nettie L Scott to anid mort-
gagor

¬

dated April 22p A D 1895
and recorded in Liber 175 page 418
demisiug certain premises situate in
Holualoa 1 containing 20 acres
being mauka of and adjuiung tho
upper Government Road on the
North side of Holualoa 1 for a tarm
ending sePtember 1 1907 Tho
premises thereby demised and all
buildings and improvements thereon
or thereupon

2 Two c rtain promisory notes
naoh for On eHundred and Twenty
Five dollars S125 00 gives by An
tonis Femaudes to said Mortgagor
J P Mello oach dated April 15th

1898 and payable respectively in
nine months and one year after their
respective dates

44 naw 4t

Fall of Fishes
The tea is full of fishoe the
world of wine men and women
who eat only LEWIS OWN
CURE Hnma and Breakfast
Bacon

Four Million

Women

In the United States buy only
LEWIS OWN CURE Hams

and Breakfast Bacon

Thousands of

Children
Have sensible parents who
use only the beat LEWIS
OWN CURE Hnma and
Breakfast Bacon

LEADING GROCERS
240 Two Telephones 240

v106 Fort Street

3 CAR LOADS
OF

Bwlweiser and

Premium Pale Beer

Just to hand ex Schooner

HELENE

Now offered for eale at

LOWEST PRICES by

H MCKFELD GO

LIMITED

Per ALAMEDA for Camarinos
Refrigerator An extra fresh Bupply
of Grapes ApploB Lomone Oranges
Limes Nuts Raisins Celery Freah
Salmon Cauliflower Rhubarb As-

paragus
¬

Cabbage Eastern and Cali ¬

fornia Oysters in tin ana shell
OrabB Turkeys Flounders eto All
game in season Alao fresh Rook
fort Swiss and California Cream
Cheese Place your orderB early
prompt delivery
CALIFORNIA FRUIT MARKET

OornerKing and Alakea St


